
XXL-Rehab  
Bariatric rehabilitation
Beds and mattresses

Positioning solutions for bariatric patients  
all hours of the day



XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed 
Strongly engineered and functionally designed exclusively for bariatric users!

The XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed is designed for the bariatric user who needs an extra wide bed.  

It is available two widths 100 cm and 120 cm. The XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed is a modern care bed with  

a smart design that fits both nursing homes and private homes. The bed meets both the needs of  

the user and the caregiver.

Robust and stable
Is very stable and therefore very suitable for those who can 

transfer themselves. A stable frame with 8 locking wheels 

ensures that the bed does not tilt or shake dangerously if the 

user sits down heavily.

The bed is reinforced and has a unique sturdy scissors con-

struction. It comes with both headboards and bed rails.

Electric operation
The lying surface of the bed is divided into four with up / 

down feature for both the headboard and foot end. The up / 

down feature is operated via hand control. The hand control is 

clearly illustrated with the function of each button and can be 

placed at either side of the bed.

Good working positions
This bed is also very practical for the caregiver. The height 

adjustable bed surface ensures good working positions for the 

caregiver.

- Maximum weight capacity up to 300 kg
- Smart design that fits into private homes and 
nursing homes

- 2 widths; 100 og 120 cm
- 2 lengths; 200 og 220 cm

MAX 300 kg
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XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed 
Specifications

XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed

Maximum weight capacity 200 / 300 kg

Total length 210 / 230 cm

Total width 110 / 130 cm

Mattress size length 110 / 130 cm

Mattress size width 100 / 120 cm

Lying surface height 40-80 cm

Minimum clear distance from the floor 11 cm

Weight 200 kg

Height adjustable Yes

Electric adjustment of backrest, leg section, 
thigh section, height of lying surface

Yes

Headboard up / down feature Yes

Foot end up / down feature Yes

Separate adjustment of backrest Yes

Coupled adjustment of lying surface Yes

Removable lifting pole Yes

High slatsides Yes

Frame Powder-coated steel

Bed frame Wood veneer

Wheels 8, 100 mm, lockable

Ingress for water 66 IP

ISO – classification ISO 18 12 10 - 30

Ideal use for...

- Bariatric users up to 300 kg who needs an 
extra wide bed.

- Users who need extra space for turning in bed.

Hand control

Model
Width 

cm
Length 

cm
Maximum  

userweight kg
Order No

XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed 100 200 200 2312-100-200

XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed 100 220 200 2312-100-220

XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed 120 200 300 2312-120-200

XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed 120 220 300 2312-120-220

Accessories

Lifting pole to XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed 100x200 2312-999-010

Lifting pole to XXL-Rehab Nursing Bed 120x200 2312-999-012
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XXL-Rehab 500 bariatric hospital bed 
Strongly engineered and functionally designed exclusively for bariatric users!

The XXL-Rehab 500 bariatric hospital bed is a modern nursing bed suitable for bariatric users who 

weigh up to 450 kg. This bed is highly appropriate for recycling due to its adjustability.

The bed accommodates both the needs of the user and care-

giver. The bed is manually adjustable both in width (90 /100 

or 120 cm) and in length (200 or 220 cm), making it easy to 

use for multiple users with different needs, both in hospitals, in 

home care and in rehabilitation centers. 

A stable frame and a sturdy construction ensure that the bed 

provides great stability for the user, also in connection with 

transfer. The bed also has a central braking system and direc-

tional control of the wheels. Light bed rails are available for the 

bed. They are removable without tools. The lying surface of the 

bed is divided into four with up / down feature for both the 

headboard and foot end.

The XXL-Rehab 500 hospital bed has separate controls for 

the caregiver, including Trendelenburg and anti-Trendelenburg. 

Operation is easy to use and the caregiver can for example 

adjust the bed by standing at the foot end. The caregiver also 

has the option to lock individual power functions; this can help 

prevent misalignments of the user in the bed.

The bed has a light and elegant design with rounded corners, 

making it very easy to clean.

- Bed rails are removable without tools
- Many adjustments available for both user and 
caregiver

- Very easy to clean

MAX 450 kg

Adjustable in width  
at both sides
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XXL-Rehab 500 bariatric hospital bed 
Specifications

XXL-Rehab 500 bariatric hospital bed

Maximum weight capacity is 450 + 50 kg equipment 

Total length 231-251 cm

Total width 100-128 cm

Mattress size length 200 / 220 cm

Mattress size width 90 / 100 / 120 cm

Manually adjustable in width 90 / 100 / 120 cm

Manually adjustable in length 200 / 220 cm

Lying surface height 39-82 cm

Minimum clear distance from the floor 15 cm

Weight 175 kg

Separate control for caregiver
E.g. Trendelenburg and  
Anti-Trendelenburg position

Direction control on the wheels Yes

Central brake Yes

Magnetic lock on the user hand control Yes

Lock of individual electric functions Yes

Removable lifting pole Yes

Removable foot gable Yes

Removable headboard Yes

Ingress for water 66 IP

Wheel diameter 145 mm

ISO - classification ISO 18 12 10 - 30
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Model Order No

XXL-Rehab 500 bariatric hospital bed 2314-120-220 

Accessories

Bed rails 2314-999-008

Lifting pole 2314-999-010

IV pole 2314-999-012

Caregiver control panel User hand control

The bed can have a maximum load of 500 kg,  
including user and equipment

Ideal use for...

- Bariatric users up to 450 kg.
- Bariatric users in hospitals.
- Bariatric users or other users who need an 
extra wide bed.

- Home care.
- Rehabilitation centers.
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Bariatric users often have difficulty in repositioning themselves in the bed, or only tolerate a certain 

lying position because of physical restrictions. If you add internal factors such as capillary flow, oxygen

tension, sweating and additional illnesses it seems obvious that pressure relieving is of great importance 

for the bariatric users.

The XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress is for users with a history 

of pressure sores, with the risk of developing new pressure 

sores or with existing pressure sores up to grade 4.

The XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress is controlled by a 

microprocessor run pump which works in an A-B cycle. The 

cycle time is adjustable 10, 15, 20, 25 minutes. In this way, the 

mattress creates movement under the user. Combined with a 

cell height of 21 cm it is possible to both relieve and distribute 

the load.

The mattress holds different functions such as “firm”. Activa-

ting “firm” makes the mattress evenly hard for 20 minutes. Af-

ter 20 minutes it returns to alternating. This function is of great 

importance for the caregiver, because it makes it much easier 

to either facilitate transfer, training or help in nursing situations.

The pump is almost silent due to the microprocessor run 

pump. It also holds an alarm function for power supply, mal-

function and in case of air loss – the alarm is both visual and 

audible.

XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress 
Pressure relief designed exclusively for bariatric users!

- Alternating mattress
- For bariatric users weighing up to 270 kg
- Pressure ulcer prevention up to grade 4
- Available in two widths and lengths

MAX 270 kg

Pump with clearly  
understandable display
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Model
Length 

cm
Width 

cm
Height  

cm
Order No

XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress with pump 200 100 27 0244-100-200

XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress with pump 200 120 27 0244-120-200

XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress with pump 220 100 27 0244-100-220

XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress with pump 220 120 27 0244-120-220

Accessories  

Cover standard to  
XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress

200 100 27 0244-100-230

Cover standard to  
XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress

200 120 27 0244-120-230

Cover standard to
XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress

220 100 27 0244-100-232

Cover standard to
XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress

220 120 27 0244-100-234

XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress

Maximum weight capacity is 270 kg

Length 200 /220 cm

Width 100 / 120 cm

Height 27 cm 

Weight of mattress 14 / 18 kg

Weight of pump 3.8 kg

Pump measurement 35 x 13 x 24 cm

Mattress divided into sections Yes

Air loss alarm Yes

Power failure alarm Yes

CPR control Yes

Static function Yes

Place directly on bed base Yes

Suitable for adjustable bed base Yes

Fire resistant cover Yes

Incontinence cover Yes

Allergenic cover Yes

Washable and disinfectable cover Yes

Pressure ulcer prevention grade Up to grade 4

Cover PU

Cells Nylon / PU

Medical equipment

Class I
IXP0 
AP/APG NO 
TYPE BF

Applied part Mattress

Power supply AC 120 V / 60 Hz, 10 W 1A

Pressure range 10 – 75 mmHg

Cycle time 10, 15, 20, 25 minutes selectable

Safety standards UL, c-UL, CE

ISO – classification ISO 18 12 18 - 28

XXL-Rehab Alternating mattress 
Specifications

Ideal use for...

- Bariatric users who due to their obesity or 
other disease need help with postural change.

- Bariatric users who developed pressure ulcers 
or who are at high risk of doing so.

Easy CPR function.
The mattress requires high bed rails.
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The XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress is a standard mattress which works perfectly with nursing 

beds. The mattress secures a soft but still effective distribution of the load combined with a unique 

stability that helps the user to obtain the ability to reposition himself/herself.

The mattress is mainly intended for bariatric users with a low 

risk of developing pressure sores.

The bottom part of the mattress consists of a 15 cm layer of 

heavy duty PU foam cut into springs. This feature secures a 

lower “push back” effect on the user and at the same time 

ensures an air flow within the mattress, thereby minimizes the 

accumulation of heat.

On top of the 15 cm PU foam lies a 3 cm layer of viscoelastic 

foam. This layer ensures maximum adaption to the surface of 

the user and thereby also a greater weight distribution and 

pressure relief up to grade 2.

The XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress has a 2 way elastic 

incontinence cover. The cover is antibacterial, antiallergic and 

flame retardant. It can be machinewashed.

The XXL-Rehab Comfort Foam mattress can be turned hori-

zontally in the bed to prolong the life of the mattress.

XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress 
Pressure relief designed exclusively for bariatric users!

- Fits perfectly in nursing beds
- Pressure relief mattress that also ensures the 
mobility of the user

MAX 325 kg
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XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress 
Specifications

Ideal use for...

- Bariatric users weighing up to 325 kg, in need 
of a pressure relief mattress that also ensures 
the mobility of the user.

Model
Length 

cm
Width 

cm
Height  

cm
Order No

XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress 200 100 18 0240-100-200

XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress long 220 100 18 0240-100-220

XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress 200 120 18 0240-120-200

XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress long 220 120 18 0240-100-220

XXL-Rehab Comfort foam mattress

Maximum weight capacity is 325 kg

Length 200 / 220 cm

Width 100 / 120 cm

Height 18 cm

Weight 12 / 13 kg

Applicable directly on to bed base Yes

Suitable for adjustable bed base Yes

Flame-retardant cover Yes

Incontinence cover Yes

Antiallergenic cover Yes

Washable and disinfectable cover Yes

Removable cover Yes

Mattress
Viscoelastic  
PUR foam / Heavy 
Duty PU foam

Cover 100% polyurethane

ISO – classification ISO 18 12 18 -25
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